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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Emus have been around for thousands of years; although their commercial value was
not recognized until 1987, when emu farming was hcensed m Western Austraha (Frapple
and Hagan, 1992). Many products can be derivedfromthe emu; however, the three most
in^ortant are the meat, hide, and oil, and of those three, the meat was the object of this
study. Emu is a proven success in Australia, with a thriving commercial emu market. In
1994, 15 tons of emu meatfromAustraha were exported to France and the United States
(US) (Frapple, 1994). Emus are also fanned in New Zealand, France, and China
(Tuckwell, 1993).
The US has also begun to participate in the farming of the large birds. Texas emu
farmers have already estabhshed a national association to advocate the improvement and
research of emu Arming as an alternative livestock (Minaar and Minaar, 1992). Emu
farming is relatively easy, requires a small amount of land, and the birds are well-adapted
to changmg environmental conditions. The industry began as a breeders' market, with
prices so high, that it was unprofitable for domestic producers to slaughter for products on
a mass scale. However, the breeder market is slowly making way for the slaughter
market, with slaughter facihties opening up all over the US. It is in[q)erative that
mformation is provided to enable the mdustry to market emu products. "Emu production
is relatively easy, but developments m emu processmg and marketmg have not kept pace
with emu production" (Frapple and Hagan, 1992, p.92).
Therefore, this study had three mam purposes. Thefirstpurpose was to provide
scientifically vahd data on the processmg of the emu, such as slaughter procedures,
slaughter statistics, and fabrication. The second purpose was to determme the chemical
con:^)oshion of various cuts of raw and cooked emu meat that would mdicate the

nutritional value of the meat for consumer mformation. This information can also be used
by emu growers, processors, and distributors for marketmg and labehng purposes, and for
pubhcation m the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Handbook #8 on the
composition of foods. The third purpose of the study was to evaluate the palatabihty of
emu meat as related to endpomt cooking temperature, the effects of breeder quality versus
non-breeder quahty emus, and con:q)arisons between cuts. Such mformation can be useful
in providing details about meat preparation for use by meat processors and distributors as
marketing tools to enhance meat sales and consunq)tion.

CHAPTER n
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Consumption Patterns of Meat and Poultrv
Beginning in the 1980's, many Americans began to see the benefits of pursuing a
healthier lifestyle. This growing trend is made evident by the widespread media coverage
on health related issues and also by numerous scientific studies. The National Live Stock
and Meat Board (NLMB, 1992) found that half of the US population is concerned with
their diet and health. These consumption patterns impacted the entire meat and poultry
industry. From 1966 to 1988, lean meat consunq)tion, such as poultry and turkey,
mcreased 72% and 80%, respectively, while consumption of beef decreased by 10%
(Dunkelberger et al., 1991). Many consumers were concerned with the perceived high fat
and cholesterol content of beef and their relationship to heart disease.
The beef industry responded to this negative press by producing, through breeding,
feeding, and processmg techniques, a new, lower fat product (NLMB, 1984). Despite the
perceived negative health aspects, beefsteak has been and contmues to be the most
popular choice for consumers m the food service envhonment (Link, 1989). Although
research shows mixed results on the impact of dietary fats to cardiovascular disease, it
appears that unless individuals are m a highriskgroup, there is httle relationship between
diet and heart disease (Hedrick et al, 1994). Despite the positive outcomes from
research, beef^ although stiU mcluded m peoples diets, has been restricted to smaller
portions outside the restaurant settmg. These changes in consumer trends may leave room
for new, low fat meat products such as emu meat to enter mto the marketplace.

The Emu
The emu {Dromaius novaehollandiae) is a large,flightlessbird belongmg to the
order STRUTHIONIFORMES, and the family CASUARHDAE, which also mcludes the
ostrich, rhea, kivsd, and cassowary (Sibley and Ahlquist, 1990). All of these birds are
flightless, have reduced wings and no keel on the stemimi The word ratite is used to
describe the entire group of large birds. The word comesfromthe Latm word "ratis,"
which describes the flat breastbone, whose sternum has a keel like a boat (Minaar and
Mmaar, 1992).
Emus are docile in temperament and easy to handle. The height of an adult emu
ranges from 5 to 6 feet taU, and the bird can weigh up to 150 pounds (Minaar and Minaar,
1992). Reproduction starts around October and continues until March. Females can
begm laying as early as 2 years of age, produce an average of 30 eggs per year after the
first year, and continue reproducing for 25 years (Coldwell, 1990). The eggs are dark
green in color and can weigh 400 grams or less for a small egg to 700 g or more for an
enormous egg (Minaar and Minaar, 1992). Visual differences between males and females
are not readily apparent, and a popular method to distinguish malefromfemale is ventsexing (Minaar and Minaar, 1992). The female is more dominant, often defending
territory and nest, while the male shs on the eggs (Jeffiey, 1993). Emu pairs can be kept
m pens as small as 30' x 30' with adequate shelter (Coldwell, 1990). The limited amount
of land required to raise emus is considered a principal advantage. Commercial ratite feed
is available for the emu, and their nutritional requhements are thought to be sknilar to the
chicken, although there has been httle scientific research to support this (Jeffiey, 1993).

Emu Products
Emu meat is a relatively new product m the US but has been proven a consumer
favorite in Europe and is gaining acceptance m America as a gourmet product (American

Emu Association, 1994). The emu is a native to Austraha; however, recent development
of the commercial production is becommg evident m the US (Jeffiey, 1993). Other
products obtamedfromthe bird include leather, oil, feathers, and toenails. The oil has
been used by the Australian aboriginal people for centuries and is beheved to posses
cosmetic and medicmal properties (Tuckwell, 1993). The leather is thin and soft, making
it very suitable for the garment mdustry. The feathers and toenails are used for fashion
wear, such as hair accessories and jewelry.
Emus migrated m large flocks across Western Australia, somethnes destroymg
entire crop harvests (Mmaar and Minaar, 1992). For hundreds of years, the bird was
labeled a pest, and many were slaughtered to control the large herds. Inevitably, fencing
was erected for several hundred miles to keep the emus off farmlands. Now, only the
Aborigines are aUowed to hunt the emu and by-products can not be sold. However, the
emu became recognized as having some commercial potential, and several farmers in
Austraha gained permission to raise the birds.
Thefirstcommercial emu farm was estabhshed in 1970 in Kalannie, Austraha;
however, this was abandoned after three years (Smetana, 1990). Presently, the
Ngangganawih Aboriginal community owns the largest emu farm in Western Austraha
(Smetana, 1990). In 1987, the Western Austrahan Department of Agriculture approved
the estabhshment of hcensed, commercial emu production due to mcreased popularity and
recognition of emu farmmg as economicaUy and technicaUy feasible (Smetana, 1990). In
the begmning, the leather and the oil were the only products considered to have any
economic value, whereas the meat was thought to be oily m nature (Mmaar and Minaar,
1992). However, this rumor was disproved by farmers m the US, who found the meat to
be very acceptable.
There are seventeen government hcensed farms m Austraha. One farm, Dromaius,
clahns to sell approximately $9,000 worth of products per week and recently signed a $3

milhon contract for 12 tons of meat to be shipped to France vsdth a promise to supply 45
tons by 1995 (Tisdale, 1995). It is esthnated that around 85,000 bkds wiU be processed m
Austraha for thek meat, hide, and leather by 1995 (Frapple and Hagan, 1992).
In the US, the emu is considered by breeders to be a valuable commodity. The
American emu is domesticaUy bredfromzoo stock, which was exported to the US m the
1930's (AEA, 1994). Exportation of the live bkdfromAustraha was banned during the
1960's by the Austrahan government to protect its national symbol However, the meat is
exportedfromAustraha to France and the US, while the remainder of the meat is
consumed m Austraha (Frapple, 1994).

Nutritional Value
A report conducted by the Roper Organization, Inc. (1992) foimd that 7 out of 10
consumers rely heavily on nutrition information, and 87% are influenced on their
purchasing decisions by nutrition labels. Consumers want to know the nutritional value of
most food products, especially new products with which they are not famihar with. It is
important that enough nutritional information on emu meat is coUected in the US to create
an accurate food label However, httle scientific data exist on the composition of emu
meat. According to a nutritional con:q)arison study by Frapple (1994), emu meat (thigh)
contamed 1.7-4% fat, 113-127 kcal/100 g, and 21.2% protein, which was con^arable to
chicken breast (flesh only, broilers-fiyers) and turkey (flesh only, broilers-fiyers). The
cholesterol content was 39-48 mg/lOOgrams. The hon content of emu meat was 5
mg/100 g (Silhker Laboratories, 1994). This level is almost approachmg beef hver which
is 6.82 mg/lOOg (USDA, 1990).

Processmg
The emu mdustry is rapidly growmg m the US with the number of bnds exceedmg
500,000 (Ford, 1994). ff emu producers hope to comer 1% of the meat market, then
about 21,000,000 emus would need to be slaughtered annuaUy (Montgomery County Emu
Ranchers, 1994). The emu mdustry cunently operates nineteen slaughter and processmg
facihties m the US (Anonymous, 1995). USDA guidehnes have not been estabhshed for
the slaughter and inspection of emu meat, however, certain states will voluntarily inspect
and stamp the product (Tibbit, 1995).
Emu Ranchers Incorporated slaughter statistics show an average carcass weight of
36 kg for a yearling emu and a dressed yield of 53.75% (Jeffiey, 1993). The Austrahan
Quarantine and Inspection Service (AQIS) has developed a standardized description of
emu meat cuts to meet export and domestic trade requirements (Tuckwell, 1993). This
information is pubhshed in a manual entitled Register of Approved Emu Cuts and Items
and was developed by the Department of Agriculture, Western Austraha in conjunction
with the Emu Farmers' Association of Austraha (Inc.) and Austrahan Quarantine
Inspection Service (AQIS, 1993). Emu cuts mclude the fore saddle (fore rump, round,
flatfiUet,and oysterfillet),the hind saddle (hind rump,flatrunq), fanfiUet,and outside
fiUet) and the drum (mside drum, outside drum, mid drum, drum strap, hmer mid drum,
and hmer outside drum). The fore rump and hind rump make up the fliU rump, which is
the largest cut obtainedfromthe emu. The fiill rump weighs approxhnately 0.81 kg
(Frapple, 1994).

Sensorv Testmg
Due to the fact that emu meat is so new and unfamihar to US consumers, h is
m^ortant that the meat is extensively tested to determme consumer acceptabihty of
sensory quahties and to ascertam whether there is a potential market. Consumer and

tramed sensory panels can be used to evaluate the sensory properties of meat. Consumer
panels anticipate direction of choice and m some cases whether a product is prefened by
some population (American Society for Testmg and Materials, 1968). Tramed sensory
panel members provide a systematic apphcation of the combmed senses of taste and smeU
as analytical guides to the characteristic of the products tested (American Society for
Testing and Materials, 1981). Tramed sensory panels determine sensory traits of products
such as tenderness, juicmess,flavormtensity, and off-flavor mtensity. Objective
measurements can also be used to conespond with subjective measurementsfromthe
sensory panel. An exanq)le of an objective measuring device that can be used on meats is
the Wamer-Bratzler shear press. This instrument measures the force required to cleave a
cross-sectional san^Ie of cooked meat across the musclefibers(McWilhams, 1989). The
resulting measurement is recorded as a shear force value and can be conelated with
tenderness scoresfromthe sensory panel. Sensory panels, in conjunction vsdth objective
instruments, are important in providing vahd scientific information about the sensory
characteristics of emu meat.
Many complex factors affect the sensory and objective quahties of meat. Two of
these fectors include endpoint cooking ten:q)erature and amount of connective tissue. The
endpoint cooking tenq)erature can somewhat be controlled by the researcher during
sensory preparation. Endpomt cooking temperatures greatly affect the quahty of meat.
Heame et al. (1978 ) determmed that as cookmg tenq)erature mcreased, sarcomere length
decreased, thus forcmg outfluidand causmg a tougher and less juicy product. The
sarcomere is thefimctionalunit of the muscle and consists of multmucleated cells that are
bounded together by an electrically charged plasma membrane (Stryer, 1988). Connective
tissue has also been inchoated m mcreasmg the toughness of meat. The structural
conq)onents of connective tissue (endomysium, perimysium, and epimysium) contribute to
the overaU toughness of meat ( Light et al, 1985). Locomotive muscles tend to have

larger amounts of connective tissue and tend to be less tender than non-locomotive
muscles (Hedrick et al, 1994).
It is in:q)ortant that parameters such as these are controlled to inq)rove the quahty
of the meat. The meat should be cooked to the endpoint cooking terq)erature that is most
conducive to that particular muscle, so as to optimize the sensory quahties of the meat.
Proper cookmg techniques and temperatures can break down connective tissue and the
epimysium (connective tissue sunounding the musclefiber)can be trimmed to improve
tenderness.

Where the Industry is Headed?
Emu meat is a novelty item, due to the fact that h is unfamiliar to most consumers,
and much work needs to be done m the area of educatmg buyers. Nevertheless, emu meat
is currently being sold in 21 restaurants in the US and Qantas Airlines includes emu as an
entree (Anonymous, 1994). In fact, many restaurants hi the US have reported a strong
interest for emu meat (Guilliatt, 1992). Emu breeders, in an effort to promote the growth
of their mdustry, have developed many national, state, and local associations and two
cooperatives (Thon^son, 1995).
The emu industry is cunently in a transitionfromthe breeders' market to a
commercial market. Emu prices m August 1993, priced an average egg producmg pan at
$42,000 (Longmke, 1993), while m 1995, the price of an average egg producmg pah
dropped to $3,000 to $12,000 (Tisdale, 1995). A commercial market is developmg due to
the saturation of the breeders' market. The emu mdustry must focus on seUmg the
products obtamedfromthe bkd, rather than the bhd hself. However, prices for the
products must come down for there to be a viable market. As of February, 1995, emu oil
was seUmg for $38 to $68 per hter m Austraha; the leather sold for $27.50 per sq. ft., and
the meat sold for $7.00 per pound (Fehs, 1995). Regardless of the price, accordmg to

Doug Atkmson, the Dallas Mavericks tramer, 85% of NBA teams use emu oil for sports
mjuries such as muscle aches and pamfiil jomts (Fehs, 1995). Other uses for the oil are
cunently bemg studied. Auburn State University is examining the transdermal properties
of the oil, while Texas Tech University is conducting a bum study with the oil. "The
industry is feced with attempting to market its three major products, meat, oil, and leather,
in a market which has almost no knowledge of them" (Frapple and Hagan, 1992, p.92).
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CHAPTER m
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Emu Processmg
Slaughter Procedures
Thirty yearling emus were slaughtered at Texas Tech University Meat Laboratory.
Twenty emus were provided by Emu Marketmg Unlimited and ten were provided by Emu
Ranchers, Incorporated. Prior to slaughter, the birds were held overnight m holding pens
in the livestock arena adjacent to the Meat Lab, and slaughtered early the next morning.
Water was provided contmuously, and food was withdrawn at 9:00 p.m. the night before
slaughter. Data from one bird was not used in this study due to the bird's unhealthy
condition. Of the 30 birds, 5 were considered non-breeder quahty birds (NBQ). These
birds suffered from conditions such as twisted necks, splayed legs, and dome-shaped
backs, and were underweight.
Birds were individuaUy weighed, then rendered unconscious with a captive bolt
(Kschermer-Ettlingen D7505). Approxhnately one to two minutes elapsed before the
birds ceased stmggling and became con:q)letely motionless. Each emu was moved onto
the kiUfloor,hung by a leg, and kiUed by exsanguination. This was accon:q)hshed by
con^Ietely removmg the head with a knife, which severed the carotid artery and jugular
vein. Approximately eight minutes were allowed for bleedmg. The blood was coUected in
a tared bag and weighed. The esophagus and trachea were separatedfromthe neck, and
the esophagus was tied off. Feathers were removed by hand, coUected m a bag, and
weighed. The hide was removed by makmg mcisions with a knifefromthe base of the
neck to the vent area and along thefrontside of the drums. The hide was then carefuUy
separatedfromthe extemal fat with a combmation of a skhming knife and insertion of the
hand between the hide and fat layer. The hide was placed m a bag and weighed. The
11

extemal fat was removed, placed m a bag, and weighed. The viscera was removed after
baggmg the vent by makmg an mcisionfromthe vent area to the stemum. The breast
plate was removed by cuttmg between the stemumal component of the ribs and the
vertebral component, whUe also severing the muscular attachment between the scapula
and the vertebral con:q)onent of the ribs. The pak of kidneys and lungs, which were
molded along the rib cage, were easUy removed by hand.
The foUowing conq)onents on the bird were separated, weighed, and in some
cases, measured: blood, feathers, extemal fat, mtemal fat, hide, shank hide, wings,
eviscerated carcass with neck and without neck, neck length, breast plate, trachea, trachea
length, esophagus, esophagus length, kidneys, gizzard, stomach, heart, liver, gaUbladder,
lungs, pancreas, spleen, smaU intestines, smaU mtestine length, large intestine plus cloaca,
large intestine plus cloaca length, and ceca. The gizzard, stomach, and intestines were
emptied before a weight was taken. Birds were vent-sexed and the gender of each was
recorded. There were 26 males and 4 females. Carcasses were rinsed and then chiUed at
30c for 24 hours.

Carcass Fabrication
Carcasses were weighed to obtam a chiUed weight before fabrication. The ribcage
was removed, carcasses were halved, and each half andribcagewas weighed. The thigh
and the drum were separated by cuttmg approxhnately 4 to 5 mches below the jomt
connectmg the femur and tibiotarsus and fibula. A visible seam m the muscle was
apparent, giving reason to cut through the tibiotarsus andfibularather than separatmg the
thigh and dmm at the jomt.
Carcasses were fabricated accordmg to AQIS (1993) in a 3^0 cooler. The eight
boneless cuts obtamedfromthe thigh were the fanfiUet,oyster, round,fiiUrump, flat
rump, outsidefiUet,flatfiUet,and mside fiUet. Any left over trim was added to the round.
12

The six boneless cuts obtamedfromthe drum mcluded the mid drum, mside dmm, outside
drum, drum strap, hmer outside drum, and hmer mid drum. About 100 grams of trim were
strippedfromthe drum (fibula and tibiotarsus) bone. Connective tissue was not trimmed
off before weights were taken. After the cuts were weighed, approxhnately 50 to 60 g
were takenfromtherightand left side of both thefiiUrump and mside drum, placed m
Whirl-pak bags and stored at -20OC for subsequent proximate analysis.
Each cut,fromtherightand left side, including trim, was weighed and placed
separately mto Cryovac® bags and vacuum packaged (Koch, Kansas City, Missouri). The
bones were weighed and discarded. Cuts werefrozenat -20^0 imtU subsequent sensory
analysis.

Sensory Studies
Limited sensory work has been done on emu meat; therefore, it was a necessity to
perform several separate sensory studies to examine as many questions as was feasible.
F*reliminary studies with emu meat have indicated that the meat has a tendency to rapidly
dry out at higher cooking ten:q)eratures. Therefore, it was the object of study one to
determine the desirable endpoint cooking tenq)erature, whUe also comparing the sensory
traits of the fiiU nm^ and inside drum. FuU run:q)S and mside drums (bothrightand left)
from nine breeder quahty (BQ) bhds were randomly assigned one of three endpomt
cookmg temperatures (60^, 66^, and 15^C) m a 2 (muscle) x 3 (cookmg temperature)
factorial design. Panehsts were served 6 sanq)les representative of each treatment m each
session for six rephcations.
Of the twenty-nine birds used m this study, five were considered non-breeder
quahty (NBQ) due to physical deformities. These bhds had low hve weights and had an
apparent deformity such as a crooked neck, splayed leg, or dome-shaped back. Therefore,
the purpose of study two was to determme whether these deformities might affect the
13

quahty of the meat as conq)ared to breeder quahty bkds. Inside dmms and fuU mmps
(both right and left) obtamedfromeither five BQ or five NBQ bkds were cooked to an
mtemal endpomt cookmg temperature of 66^0. The study was analyzed as a 2 (muscle) x
2 (BQ vs. NBQ) factorial. Panehsts were served four samples representative of each
treatment m each session for ten rephcations.
Many studies on other species have shown that variation m sensory characteristics
among different muscles is very common. The objective of study three was to determine if
there was variation between musclesfromthe thigh and drum of the emu and also to make
a conq)arison of these muscles to USDA Choiceribeye(Longisshnus dorsi) beef The
beef was obtainedfromthe Texas Tech Meat Laboratory, aged 21 days, and 5 steaks were
used for this study. Choice beef was chosen, instead of Select or Prime, because it is most
likely the cut to be served in restam^ants and also found m grocery stores. Five BQ birds
were chosen and cuts were takenfromtherightside only. The fanfiUet,flatfiUetand
roundfromthe thigh and mid drum and outside drumfromthe drum as weU as the ribeye
steak, were cooked to an intemal cooking temperature of 66^0. Panehsts were served
six san:q)les representative of each treatment in each session for five rephcations.
Steaks from each study were thawed at 3^0 overnight. The foUowing day,
connective tissue was trimmed off) and the meat was cut to a 1.3-cm thickness. The
mtemal temperature of the steaks was monitored by usmg a digital thermometer (Cooper
Instruments Model SH66A, Middlefield, CT). Steaks were broiled on a Farberware Open
Hearth GriU (Farberware, NY). When the steaks reached an mtemal temperature of
40^0, the meat was tumed over untU thefinalendpomt temperature was reached.
Cooking losses were determmed by weighmg the steaks before and after cooking. Once
cooked, steaks were trimmed of extemal fat and connective tissue and cut mto 1.3-cm
cubes. Each sample was identified with a 3-digit random number, placed m warm sand
pans, and served to 5-8 tramed panehsts consistmg of faculty, staff) and students from
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Texas Tech University. Panehsts were tramed accordmg to guidehnes by Cross et al,
(1978). Panehsts were placed m mdividual booths under red hghts and asked to evaluate
tendemess, juicmess, meat-hkeflavormtensity, and off-flavor mtensity (l=extremely
tough, dry, bland; 8=extremely tender, juicy, intense) (see Appendix A). Panehsts were
asked to rinse with distUled water and apple juice after each sanq)le. Sensory panels were
conducted at 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.mL, 1:30 p.m, and 3:00 p.m Panehsts were served no
more than 8 samples per session.
Six 1.3-cm diameter cores were takenfromeach steak in aU three of the studies
and chiUed at 3^0 for 24 hoiirs. Samq)les were cored with thefiberand then sheared
longitudinaUy against thefiberwith a Wamer-Bratzler shear press. The resultmg six
values were averaged, representing a single value for each steak.

Proximate Analysis
The chemical conq)osition of the mside drum and fuU rumq) was determined by
sam^hng 19 birds. A 100 g samplefromeach bird within a muscle type was prepared by
comq)ositing and homogenizmg with a Waring blender, two 50 g samq)les, onefromthe
right side and onefromthe left side of each bird. A proximate analysis of each
composited sample was determined m dupUcate using AOAC (1990) procedures. The fat
content was determined by using the Soxhlet extraction apparatus. Protein was
determined by the kjeldahl cmde nitrogen procedure usmg the Kjekec Auto 1030
Analyzer. Dried samples were ashed at 600^0 m a muffle fiunace. Moisture content was
determmed m duphcate by the vacuum oven procedure.

Other Analvsis
Other analysis mcluded cholesterol and the mmerals Na, K, Zn, Fe, Ca.
Cholesterol content was determmed by usmg a three step procedure developed by Rhee et
15

al (1982). The three steps consisted of extractmg the hpidfromthe sample,
saponification of the hpid extract, and spectrophotometric evaluation of the saponified
hpid. These three steps are outhned m detaU m Appendix B. Mmeral content was
determmed on the residue remaming after ashmg by using atomic absorption
spectrophotometry (Perkm-Ehner 2380, 1976).

Data Analysis
Data were subjected to an analysis of variance using GLM procedures of Statistical
Analysis Systems (1990). When the mam treatment effects were significant, means were
separated usmg the least significant difference test (Steel and Torrie, 1980). When there
was an interaction between main treatment effects, sin:q)Ie effects were separated using
least square means (SAS, 1990). The selected level of probabihty to determine whether
there were any significant differences was p < 0.05.
Slaughter and fabrication data were analyzed to determine if any differences were
found between BQ vs. NBQ birds. For the sensory data, in study one, data were analyzed
as a 3 X 2 factorial with three different cookmg temq)eratures (60^, 66°, 75^0) and two
different muscles (inside drum andfiiUrun^)). Study two was analyzed as a 2 x 2 factorial
with 2 bird types (BQ and NBQ) and two muscles (mside drum and fiiU rump). Study
three determmed whether there were any differences between 5 different muscles on the
emu (round, flat rump,flatfiUet,outside drum, and mid drum) and choice beef ribeye.
The compositional analysis for the raw meat was analyzed to determine if there were any
differences between BQ vs. NBQ. For the cooked data, differences, if any, were
determmed between BQ and NBQ vs. cooked emu meat at two different ten:q)eratures
(60O and 660C).
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CHAPTER rV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The purpose of this study was to provide scientificaUy vahd mformation on the
processmg, composition, and palatabUity of emu meat. The specific objective was to help
diversify Texas agricultural mdustry by assistmg m the transfer of newly developed
agricultural commodities to the miarket place.

Carcass Yield and By-products
Many by-products obtainedfromthe emu during slaughter could potentiaUy be of
value comMnerciaUy. Not only is the meat a marketable product, but the fat, hide, feathers,
and even toenaUs are marketable. Table 1 presents the live weights and weights of the byproducts of BQ and NBQ bkds. The average weight for yearling, BQ bkds was 35.1 kg,
which was significantly higher than the NBQ bkds (24.4 kg). DatafromFrapple (1994)
showed the average live weight for a yearling emu was 30.6 kg. Considering the large
differences in weight between the BQ and NBQ bkds, problems may arise if the industry
begins selling products on a large scale. For example, chicken processors must meet strict
weight limitatioms when selling to wholesalers or food service chams (North, 1972).
Chickens must be within a mmimum and maxhnum weight range, ff a bkd is outside the
range, k wiU be sold at a discount or only used for by-products.
Hot carcass weights (with neck) were also significantly different between the two
bkd types. The BQ bkds had a hot carcass weight of 17.1 kg, whUe the NBQ bkd
weighed 14.4 kg. An 11 kg difference m hve weights between BQ and NBQ bkds existed;
however, only a 3.2 kg difference m hot carcass weights was noted between the two bkd
types. This is primarily due to the presence or lack of extemal and mtemal fat on the
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Table 1. Mean hve weight, by-product weight and standard deviation (SD) of breeder
quahty and non-breeder quahty emus.

Breeder qujihty
Item
Live (kg)
Hot carcass
with neck (kg)
Hot carcass without
neck (kg)
Blood (g)
Hide (g)
Leg hide (g)
Extemal fat (g)
Intemal fat(g)
Total fat (g)
Wmgs (g)
Shanks (g)
Neck (g)
Length (cm)
Breast plate (g)
Trachea (g)
Length (cm)
Esophagus (g)l
Length (m)
Kidney (g)
Gizzard (g)l
Stomach (g)l
Heart (g)
Liver (g)
GaUbladder (g)
Lungs(g)
Pancreas (g)
Spleen (g)
Sm. Intest. (g)l
Length (cm)
Lg. Intest.(g)l
Length (cm)
Ceca (g)

n

Mean

Non-breeder quahty
SD

n

Mean

SD

24
24

35.ia
17.ia

4.2
1.6

5
5

24.4b
14.4b

0.8
0.6

24

16.ia

1.5

5

13.3b

0.7

24
24
24
24
18
24
21
23
23
23
18
24
24
22
21
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
23
22
24
23
24
23
20

989.6
1380.4
402.0
5820. la
2204.8a
8025.3a
346.3
956.3a
1038.7
54.3
733.8a
154.7
48.8
98.3
47.0
86.9
297.8a
88.0
321.8a
421.7a
12.4
196.1
23.9
18.7
378.4
327.3
331.la
26.3
11.5

536.3
753.6
117.8
2235.9
886.9
2791.0
355.5
97.6
0.4
3.2
112.7
29.7
6.3
122.5
12.2
11.2
85.9
19.9
44.1
90.6
5.5
41.3
10.8
8.3
92.4
80.8
128.0
3.6
6.2

4
5
4
4
1
5
4
4
5
2
3
5
5
5
5
4
5
5
5
5
5
4
5
5
5
5
4
4
4

766.5
2068.7
576.9
638.7b
513.4b
1152. lb
111.8
1466.0b
997.9
55.6
548.3b
136.7
45.4
104.4
51.6
86.8
193.3b
81.9
227.4b
324.2b
9.9
176.7
22.8
16.7
466.3
356.5
186.8b
22.7
II.3

208.9
699.5
531.9
776.4
255.6
985.3
35.7
135.8
0.4
2.7
124.9
34.1
8.4
75.2
12.6
14.4
33.2
27.1
20.6
131.6
4.3
30.6
5.5
4.7
116.4
116.6
81.3
4.0
4.7
a.bivieans within a row with different superscripts are significantly different (P< 0.05)
1 Contents were removed before weighing.
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NBQ bkds. The BQ bkd had a mean total fat content of 8025.3 g, which was significantly
higher than the fat content on the NBQ bkd, which was only 1152.1 g.
The average breast plate weight for the BQ bkds was 733.8 g, which was
significantly higher than the NBQ bkds' breast plate at 548.3 g. This mdicated that the BQ
bkds had considerably largerframesthan the NBQ bkds. The gizzard was significantly
larger m the BQ than the NBQ bkds, 297.8 g and 193.3 g, respectively. The heart and
hver were also significantly larger for the BQ bkds. Mmaar and Mmaar (1994) found that
conditions suffered by NBQ bkds, such as twisted neck, dome-shaped back, and splayed
legs, may be due to mahiutrition, or m some cases, genetics. In either situation, the NBQ
bkds were hatched with these conditions or developed them at an early age, which may
have had a detrimental effect on the organs. AU of the organs, with the exception of the
smaU intestine, weighed more for the BQ bkds. Although every possible step was taken
to eliminate variation in the organs by removing fat, tissue, and enq)tying contents from
the esophagus, stomach, gizzard, and intestines, there may have been some contents left m
the smaU intestine of the NBQ bkds, which may explain the larger intestinal weight.
The extemal fat is a thick strip of fat located on the back of the bkd and is
sometimes referred to by emu breeders as back fat. This fat appears to be unique to the
emu, and the ok renderedfromit is highly marketable. The extemal fat from BQ bkds
comq)rised 16.37% of the live weight (Table 2). Considering the value of the oil, the large
percentage of fat is a notable benefit to the emu mdustry. On the other hand, the extemal
fat from NBQ bkds comq)rised only 2.58% of the hve weight. In fact, three NBQ bkds
had as httle as 170 g of back fat. Even mtemal fat suffered m weight on NBQ bkds,
which accounted for just 2.09% of the hve weight, whUe the mtemal fat of BQ bkds
accounted for 6.20% on a hve weight basis. Total fat for a BQ bkd was 22.57% of the
hve weight, whereas for a NBQ bkd, h was only 4.67%. One of two thmgs may have
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Table 2. Mean percent and standard deviation (SD) of emu carcasses and by-products
from breeder quality and non-breeder quahty bkds based on a live weight basis.
Non-breeder quahty

Breeder quahty
SD

n

Mean (%)

SD

48.87

3.10

5

59.23b

3.81

24

46.07a

3.20

55.06b

3.48

24
24
24
24
24
24
23
23
23
18
24
22
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
23
22
24
24
20

2.61
4.02a
1.15a
16.37a
6.20a
22.57a
0.93
2.7ia
2.97a
2.09
0.44a
0.26
0.25a
0.85
0.25a
0.92
1.21
0.04
0.56a
0.07
0.05
l.OSa
0.94
0.03

1.09
2.31
0.31
5.39
2.11
6.33
1.07
0.25
0.47
0.30
0.09
0.34
0.03
0.23
0.05
0.08
0.26
0.02
0.12
0.03
0.03
0.26
0.36
0.02

Item

n

Hot carcass
with neck
Hot carcass
without neck
Blood
Hide
Leg hide
Extemal fat
Intemal fat
Total fat
Wings
Shanks
Neck
Breast plate
Trachea
Esophagus
Kidney
Gizzard
Stomach
Heart
Liver
GaUbladder
Lungs
Pancreas
Spleen
SmL Intest.
Ls. Intest.
Ceca

24

Mean (%)

4
5
4
4
1
5
4
2
5
3
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
5
5
5
4
5

3.10
8.44b
2.39b
2.58b
2.09b
4.67b
0.46
4.04b
4.10b
2.19
0.56b
0.43
0.36b
0.79
0.34b
0.93
1.34
0.04
0.73b
0.09
0.07
1.92b
0.76
0.05

0.78
2.67
2.29
3.14
0.99
3.94
0.15
3.54
0.84
0.47
0.14
0.32
0.07
0.13
0.12
0.09
0.54
0.02
0.12
0.02
0.02
0.51
0.33
0.02

a,b]v[eans within a row with different superscripts iare significantly different (P<0.05).
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happened to cause the NBQ bkd to have such a low fat content. Fkst, due to the NBQ
bkds' defects, feedmg may have been difficult, resultmg m low feed mtake and httle fat
deposition. The second reason may be that the NBQ bkds had fat at one thne; however, h
was utUized for survival Ostriches do not deposh back fat, m fact, fat con:q)rised only
1.41% of the hve weight (Hale, 1991). The fat content was responsible for the substantial
amount of weight difference between the BQ and NBQ bkds. However, with the fat
removed, there was just a 2.7 kg difference between hot carcass weights, unhke the 10.7
kg difference between live weights.

Fabrication Data
The breeder quahty bkd was significantly superior in weight for almost aU of the
cuts except for the flat rumq), insidefiUet,drum strap and inner outside drum (Table 3).
The fanfiUet,round, fiiU rum^, outsidefiUet,flatfiUet,and inside drum differed between
the two bkd quahties by approximately 100 g. This disparity in weight may seem shght;
however, in the retaU envkonment, it is considered a whole serving size for cooked meat.
It is extremely imq)ortant to the beef industry to have uniform cut sizes in order to predict
cooking times, serving yields, serving size and the cost of the meat (Hedrick et al, 1994).
Size of cuts are largely govemed by the size of the carcassesfromwhich they are
fabricated from (Hedrick et al, 1994). This may pose a problem for the emu mdustry
unless the BQ and NBQ bkds are separated to help ensure consistent weight ranges.
The fuU rump was the largest cutfromthe emu, com^rismg 4.41% of the total chiU
weight for the BQ bkd and 4.07% for the NBQ bkds (Table 4). Frapple (1994) found the
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Table 3. Mean weight and standard deviation (SD) of chiUed emu carcasses and AQIS
cutsfrombreeder quality and non-breeder quahty bkds.
Non-breeder (quahty

Breeder quahty
Item

n

Mean (g)
15,741.9a
513.5a
300.8a
652.4a
692.6a
233.2a
347.0a
352.3a
182.5a
422.0a
573.7a
421.3a
82.0a
244.5a

SD

n
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Mean (g)
13,390.3b
417.2b
269.6b
477.3b
545.7b
270.9a
256.4b
258.9b
184. la
370.8b
468.0b
353.7b
74.3a
214.7a

SD
1.9
45.4
28.9
138.6
81.6
83.4
34.6
85.5
38.2
52.6
65.6
20.3
12.9
16.4

23
3.3
Cold carcass
23
66.4
FanfiUet
23
28.6
Oyster
84.0
23
Round
23
72.5
FuUrurq)
54.2
23
Flat rumip
41.1
23
Outside fiUet
41.5
23
Flat fiUet
30.2
23
Inside fiUet
47.2
23
Mid drum
78.8
23
Inside drum
57.8
23
Outside drum
14.7
23
Drum strap
23
35.2
Inner outside
drum
-•
253.4a
5
221.0b
34.5
30.9
23
Inner mid
drum
a^b^eans within a row with different supei scripts are significantly different (P<0.05)
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Table 4. Mean percent and standard deviation (SD) of AQIS cuts based on a chUled emu
carcass weight from breeder quahty and non-breeder quahty bkds.
Breeder quahty

Non-breeder quahty

Item

n

Mean (%)

SD

n

Mean (%)

SD

FanfiUet
Oyster
Round
FuU rump
Flatrmiq)
Outside fiUet
Flat fiUet
Inside fiUet
Mid drum
Inside drum
Outside drum
Drum strap
Inner outside
drum
Inner mid
drum

23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23

3.27
1.92
4.15a
4.41
1.48a
2.21a
2.24
1.16a
2.69
3.64
2.67
0.52
1.55

0.34
0.14
0.43
0.33
0.29
0.18
0.23
0.14
0.23
0.38
0.24
0.07
0.16

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

3.12
2.02
3.57b
4.07
2.03b
1.92b
1.94
1.37b
2.76
3.48
2.65
0.56
1.61

0.36
0.20
1.03
0.54
0.66
0.29
0.63
0.23
0.27
0.30
0.16
0.08
0.16

23

1.61

0.14

5

1.65

0.21

a^bMeans within a row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05)
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fliU rump from a yearhng bkd was approximately 4.36% of the carcass weight. The inside
drum was the largest cutfromthe drum For the BQ and NBQ bkd, the mside dmm was
3.64% of the chUled carcass weight and 3.48%, respectively. In Frapple's (1994) study,
the mside drum was only 2.73% of the carcass weight. This mconsistency between studies
might be due to the fact that there were no set rules for separatmg the drumfromthe
thigh; therefore, this procedure may have been performed differently for each study. The
smaUest cut was the drum strap, which only made up 0.52% for the BQ bkd and 0.55%
for NBQ bkd on a chiUed carcass weight basis. From this research, the BQ bkd was
superior in weight m ahnost aU of the by-products and aU of the cuts.
The average dressmg percentage was 48.87% for BQ bkds (Table 5). This figure
was considerably lower than the dressing percentage of ostriches, which is 58.59% (Hale,
1991) and cattle, which is approximately 63% for prime and choice grades (Hedrick et al,
1994). The dressing percentage on the emu however, excludes aU the extemal fat smce h
is removed after hide pulling, ff the extemal fet had been included in the dressing
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Table 5. Dressing, retaU cut and total lean percentage from the breeder quahty and nonbreeder quahty emu.

Non-breeder quahty

Breeder quahty
Trait

n

Mean (%)

SD

n

Mean (%)

SD

Dressing 1

24

48.87a

3.10

5

59.23b

3.81

RetaU cut^

23

30.85a

2.12

5

37.59b

3.69

Total lean^

23

68.92a

4.21

5

68.80a

4.30

^Dressing percentage = (hot carcass with neck wt./total live weight) 100.
2RetaU cut percentage = (total lean cuts/total live wt.) 100.
^Total lean percentage = (total lean/chiUed carcass wt. without neck) 100.
a^bMeans within a row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).
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percentage as h is m cattle, the value mcreased to 65.3%, which then was a comparable
figure to cattle. The dressmg percentage for NBQ bkds was significantly higher than the
dressmg percentage of BQ bkds. The NBQ bkds dressed out at 59.23%, which was
comparable to ostriches and cattle. The reason for this, is that the NBQ bkds had httle if
any extemal and mtemal fat, which caused the hve weight to be significantly mferior to the
BQ bkds, thus raismg the dressmg percentage. In cattle, cutter grades have a dressmg
percentage of 59%, and one reason is that the mferior grade of cattle has less marbling
(Hedrick et al, 1994).
RetaU cut percentage is the percent meat without bone, obtamedfromthe live
animal The retaU cut percentage of the BQ emus was 30.85%, which was significantly
lower than the retaU cut percentage of the NBQ bkds (37.59%). Agam, the differences
between these values were due to the lower live weight of the NBQ bkds. The retaU cut
percentage of the ostriches was 35.7% (Hale, 1991), and cattle have a retaU cut
percentage of 42%. However, there were no differences between percent total lean for
the BQ (68.92%) and the NBQ (68.80%) bkds. No differences were found because the
total lean percentage was based on a chiU weight. On the average, a 35 kg BQ bkd had
approximately 11 kg of meat, whUe a 25 kg NBQ bkd had approxhnately 9 kg of meat.
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Sensorv Data
Study One
The mam objectives of this study were to determine the optimum cooking
temperature of emu meat usmg 3 different endpomt ten^eratures (60°, 66^, and 75 ^C)
and to determine if there were any differences between the inside drum and fiiU rump.
Because there was a significant interaction between temperature and muscle, relative to
tendemess and juiciness, the inside drum and fiiU rum^ were com:q)ared separately and
temq)erature became the mam effect. The mside drum was able to retam simUar tendemess
scores (5.2-shghtly tender) despite changes m temperature (Table 6). However, the fiiU
rum^ was significantly different m tendemess for each level of temq)erature. ThefiiUrump
was shghtly tender (5.8) at 60^0; however, as the tenq)erature mcreased to 66^0, the
rating dropped to shghtly tough (4.9) Tendemess continued to decrease as the
tenq)eratiu-e increased to 75^0, causing thefiiUrum^ to become moderately tough (3.7).
At 60OC, the mside drum was moderately juicy (6.3). As the ten:q)erature
mcreased to 66^0 and 15^C, juicmess decreased to shghtly juicy (5.4 and 5.2,
respectively). At 60^0, thefiiUrunq)was also considered moderately juicy (6.4). At
66^0, the juicmess score decreased from a 6.4 (moderately juicy) to a 5.2 (shghtly juicy).
However, unhke the mside drum, once the temperature was mcreased to 750C, the
juicmess score dropped dramaticaUy, to a 3.5, which was considered moderately dry. This
mdicated that the mside drum was able to withstand temperature abuse and stUl remam
tender and juicy.
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Table 6. Least square means of palatabihty traits of mside dmms and fliU rurtq)s obtamed
from breeder quahty emus cooked to 60^, 66^, or 75^C.
Cut/Temp.

Tendemessl

Juicmess 1

Meat-flavor
intenskyl

Wamer-Bratzler
shear (kg)

Cookmg
losses (%)

Inside drum
60OC
660C
750c
FuU rump

5.4a
5.2a
5.0a

6.3b
5.4a
5.2a

6.4a
6.2a
6.3a

5.5a
5.9b
6.7c

27.2ia
32.65b
38.74c

5.8C
4.9b
3.7a

6.4c
5.2b
3.5a

6.3a
6.1a
6.1a

4.3a
5.1b
6.4c

28.60a
29.22a
42.82b

6OOC
66OC

750c

1 I=extremely tough and dry; 8=extremely tender and juicy.
a5b,CMeans within a muscle and a column with different superscripts are different
(P<0.05).
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Regardless of the type of cut used and ten:q)erature, panehsts rated the meat flavor
mtensity as moderately mtense (6.2). Out of 270 responses, 64.8% characterized the emu
meat as havmg a shghtly gamey off-flavor. However, the meat was cooked without any
sah, pepper, or other spices to enhance the flavor. With the addition of spices, h is
probable that the gameyflavorwould be reduced m mtensity. There was a significant
difference between the two muscles for off-flavor mtensity. The mside drum had a higher
off-flavor mtensity (5.2) than thefiiUrunq) (4.6).
Wamer-Bratzler shear values indicated no significant differences in tendemess
between the two muscles. However, as the temperature increased, Wamer-Bratzler values
mcreased significantly. At 60OC, the mside drum and fiiU nmq) had shear values of 5.5 kg
and 4.3 kg, respectively. These values increased to 5.9 kg for the inside drum and 5.1 kg
for thefiiUrump at 66^0. At 75^0, the two cuts had a relatively high shear value, 6.7 for
the inside drum, and 6.4 for thefiiUrung). A study con[q)leted on beef in a retaU
envkonment by Hiifihman et al (1994) found the tendemess threshold to be between shear
values of 4.1 kg to 4.3 kg. A shear value over 4.3 kg was considered by the consumers to
be shghtly to extremely tough and values below 4.1 were considered shghtly to extremely
tender. In this study, at aU three temperatures, except for the fuU runq) at 60^0, shear
values were above this threshold. However, the mside drum at aU three ten:q)eratures was
StiU considered to be shghtly tender by the sensory panel, hke thefiiUrunq) at 60OC.
There were no significant differences between muscles for cooking losses;
however, as shown m Table 6, there were significant mcreases m cooking losses as
tenq)erature increased. This was also reflected m the panel scores for juicmess as
mentioned above.
In summary, to opthnize tendemess and juicmess, the lower ten^erature (60^0
was the ideal endpomt cookmg temperature. However, there was httle change m
tendemess across temperatures for the mside drum and httle change m juicmess for the
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endpomt cookmg temperatures of 66^0 and 75^0. From this data, the mside dmm was
able to withstand mcreases m tenq)erature, yet remam tender and juicy. This would be the
cut of choice for consumers who prefer thek steaks cooked to a medium degree of
doneness.
Frequency distributions of the sensory panel responses were graphed (Figures 1-8)
for the mside drum andfiiUrun^s at the three endpomt cooking ten^eratiu-es. The
sensory panel characterized the mside drum as bemg shghtly tender across aU
tem:^eratures. However, Figure I showed that there was substantial variation between
sensory panel responses. Panehsts' responses rangedfromvery tough to extremely tender.
The variation in tendemess is a problem that wiU need to be addressed. Techniques such
as blade tenderization, calcium chloride injection, and electrical stimulation may increase
the tendemess of meat. These processes need to be examined, along wkh determhiing the
appropriate aging period, as to maximize tendemess and help increase the consistency. At
the two lower temperatures, 75.5% of the responses were shghtly to extremely tender.
However, at the higher tem5)erature, 35% of the time the meat was characterized as
shghtly to very tough.
Figure 2 showed that there was not much variation for juiciness. For aU three
temq)eratures, 83% of the responses were shghtly juicy to extremely juicy, with the lower
temperature having the highest percentage within that range (91.1%), and the higher
tenq)erature havmg the lowest percentage (76%).
Figure 3 showed that the meat-flavor mtensity for aU three temq)eratures was
shghtly to extremely mtense, with moderately mtense being the average for the mside
drum. The meatflavormtensity did not mcrease or decrease substantiaUy as the
ten^erature changed. On the average, 95% of the responses characterized emu meat as
havmg a shghtly to extremely mtense meat-flavor mtensity.
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Figure I Frequency distributions of the mside drum for tendemess at three
endpomt cookmg tenaperatures.
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Figure 2. Frequency distributions of the mside drum for juicmess at three endpoint
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endpoint cooking tenq)eratures.
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Figure 4 showed a shght variation between sensory panel responses for off-flavor
mtensity for the mside drum. However, 69% of the responses were shghtly to extremely
mtense m off-flavors, and this was tme for the meat cooked at both 60OC and 750C. On
the average, 19% of the responses characterized the off-flavor mtensity as bemg extremely
bland in intensity.
In Figure 5, a substantial decrease m tendemess as the temperature mcreased was
evident. For the lower tem:q)erature, 82% of the responses characterized the to be meat
shghtly to extremely tender; however, thisfiguredropped as the temperature mcreased.
At 660C, the number of responses within the shghtly to extremely tender range dropped to
65%, and at the higher temq)erature, the number dropped to a low 24%. The meat cooked
to a temq)erature of 75^0 was characterized as being shghtly to extremely tough 76% of
the time.
In Figure 6, juiciness remained somewhat constant for the lower temperatures.
Eighty-two and 73% of the time, thefiiUrunq) was characterized as being shghtly to
extremely juicy, at 60OC and 66^0. However at 75^0, only 22% of the responses found
the fiiU Tump to be shghtly to very juicy.
Like the inside drum, the meat-flavor mtensity for thefiiUrunq) was mostly
characterized as bemg shghtly to extremely intense (Figure 7). In fact, at the lower
tenq)erature, 100% of the thne, the meat-flavor mtensity was at or above shghtly mtense.
This figure only decreased shghtly for the remammg temperatures (93%).
Off-flavor mtensity for the fiiU rump had considerable variation between the
responses (Figure 8). Responses rangedfroman extremely bland off-flavor mtensity to an
extremely mtense off-flavor mtensity. At the higher temq)erature, 31% of the responses
characterized the off-flavor mtensity as bemg extremely bland. At 66^0 and 60^0, the
figure decreased to 18% and 3%, respectively. However, the number of responses that
characterized the off-flavor mtensity as shghtly to extremely mtense did not change much
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Figure 4. Frequency distributions of the mside drum for off-flavor mtensity at three
endpomt cookmg temperatures.
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Figure 5 Frequency distributions of the full rump for tendemess at three endpoint
cooking teinjeratures.
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Figure 6. Frequency distributions of the fuU rump for juiciness at three endpomt
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Figure 7. Frequency distributions of the full rump for meat-flavor intensity at three
endpoint cooking ten^eratures.
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with a change m temperature. For the lower temperature, 60% of the responses thought
the meat had a shghtly mtense off-flavor or higher, as conq)ared to 58% for the higher
temperature.

Study Two
The mam objective of study two was to determine if there were any differences
between BQ and NBQ bkds m respect to the fuU runq) and mside drum. There were no
differences m tendemess (5.4) and juicmess (5.5) between the two cuts and bkd type.
There was a significant difference mflavormtensity. The BQ bkd had aflavormtensity of
6.3, whUe the NBQ bkd had a flavor intensity of 6.0. However, on the sensory panel
score sheet, both values indicated a moderately intense flavor. Of the 264 total responses,
60.6% characterized the emu as having a gamey off-flavor. As for the mtensity of the offflavor, there were no differences between the BQ and NBQ bkds. However, there were
significant differences between the cuts. The inside drum had a shghtly bland off-flavor
intensity (4.3), whereas the fiiU rumq) had a shghtly intense off-flavor intensity (5.0). This
is exactly opposite of what was found in study one. The inside drum was more intense in
off-flavor than thefiiUrun^.
Wamer-Bratzler values showed no differences between tendemess (5.5 kg) for
either the muscle or the bkd quahty. Cookmg lossfiguresshowed no significant
differences between the mside drum and fuU Tump and the quahty of the bkd (34.53%).
In summary, thefindingsfromstudy two indicated positive results for emu
breeders. Despke the fact that NBQ bkds are physicaUy deformed and have httle body fat,
these bkds can stUl be utUized as a meat source for human consumption accordmg to this
study. However, due to the hmited bkd avaUabUity, sample size was msuf&cient to obtam
conclusive results. Also, k may not be economicaUy feasible for emu breeders to feed out
the NBQ bkds.
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Study Three
The main objective of study three was to compsnQfivecuts of emu meat against
each other and agamst USDA Choice beefribeyesteak cooked to 66°C. The fanfiUet,flat
fiUet, and beefribeyewere aU shnUar m tendemess (Table 7). The fanfiUethad the highest
tendemess score of 6.8, whUe theflatfiUetand beef were 6.3 and 6.5, respectively
(moderately tender). The mid drum was also moderately tender; however, h was shnUar
m tendemess only to the flat fiUet. The outside drum and round were both significantly
different m tendemess from each other andfromthe rest of the cuts. The outside drum
was shghtly tender (5.2), whUe the round was the toughest among the cuts (4.5-shghtly
tough). With the exception of the round, the thigh cutsfromthe emu had the highest
tendemess scores, making them very conq)arable to the beef ribeye. Frequency
distributions showed that 100% of the sensory panel responses found that the fanfiUetwas
shghtly tender or above. TheflatfiUetand beef were shghtly tender or above 97% of the
time, whUe only about half of the responses found the roimd to be shghtly tender or above.
A probable reason of why the roimd was the toughest muscle may be explained by the
location of the muscle on the emu. It was stated hi an earher section, that muscles used
for locomotion were found to be tougher than muscles used for support (Hedrick et al,
1994). The round, due to its location at the jomt connectmg the femur to the tibiotarsus
andfibula,is a highly locomotive muscle.
There was substantial variation m sensory characteristics among muscles of the
emu, however, this was not an imusual phenomenon. Many studies m other species
support this findmg. Lepeth and Sale (1985) Ulustrated that raw beef varied m tendemess
among muscles and among animals for the same muscle, and Segars et al. (1974), found
that cooked beef varied m tendemess not only among muscles, but also within mdividual
muscles.
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Table 7. Sensory characteristics of various cuts of emu meat and beef ribeye cooked to
660C.
Cut
FanfiUet
FlatfiUet
Mid drum
Outside drum
Round
Beef ribeye

Tendemess^
6.8a
6.3ab
5.9b
5.2c
4.5^
6.5a

Juicmess 1

Meat flavor
intensity 1

Off-flavor
intensity 1

Wamer-Bratzler
shear (kg)

4.9c
6.0a
5.215^
5.6ab
5.6ab
5.7ab

5 9ab
6.4a
59ab
5.8bc
5 9ab
5.5c

3.5bc
5.4a
3 7bc
3.lbc
4.0b
2.7c

4.1a
3.6a
3.9a
4.8a
6.2b
3.8a

1 I=Extremely tough, dry, bland; 8=extremely tender, juicy, mtense.
a?b,CMeans within a colunm vAth different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).
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Although the fanfiUetwas the most tender cut, h was also the significantly driest
(4.9-shghtly dry) of the cuts. TheflatfiUet,beefribeye,round, and outside dmm were aU
considered moderately to very juicy, whUe the mid drum was considered shghtly juicy
(5.2). Frequency distributions showed that only 65% of the sensory panel responses
found the fanfiUetto be shghtly to very juicy, whUe theflatfiUetwas shghtly to very juicy
97% of the time. Beef was considered shghtly to extremely juicy 79% of the time. The
mid drum, outside drumi, and round were shghtly to very juicy 74%, 85%, and 82% of the
time, respectively. Meatflavormtensity was highest for theflatfiUet(6.4-moderately
intense) and lowest for theribeye(5.5-shghtly to moderately intense). The remaining cuts
were also moderately intense inflavor,but with scores falling in between the above
mentioned cuts. Out of 170 responses, 55% thought the emu had a gamey off-flavor and
35% foimd no off-flavors. The intensity of the off-flavors varied considerably between the
cuts of meat. The cut with the significantly highest off-flavor intensity was theflatfiUet
(5.4-shghtly mtense). Beef had the lowest off-flavor mtensity (2.7-very bland) and out of
34 responses, 62% found no off-flavors.
Wamer-Bratzler values showed the fanfiUetto be the most tender (3.6 kg),
however, not significantly different from theribeye,flatfiUet,mid drum, and outside drum.
Receivhig a significantly higher Wamer-Bratzler value was the round (6.2 kg), which was
also considered the toughest by the sensory panel. Smce aU steaks were cooked to the
same endpomt cookmg tem^)erature, cookmg losses were simiUar, with a mean of 30.07%.
In summiary, the fanfiUetandflatfiUetwere shnUar m tendemess to the beef
ribeye. AU of the cuts were either shghtly to very juicy. Both panel scores for tendemess
and Wamer-Bratzler values agreed the round was the toughest cut. Almost aU of the
steaks had a moderately to shghtly bland off-flavor mtensity, with the exception of the flat
fillet, which had a shghtly mtense off-flavor most commonly described as gamey.
Although theflatfiUetwas the juiciest and had the second highest tendemess scores, the
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mtensity of the gamey off-flavor would have to be decreased before this cut could be
considered as an opthnum choice. The fanfiUetwas the most tender, however; h was
clearly the driest of the steaks. Many of the cuts, such as the drum cuts, might be
marketable as value-added products such as jerky and sausage.

Comq)osition of Emu Meat
Raw Emu
Both inside drums andfiiUrumps from BQ and NBQ bkds were analyzed for
moisture, protein, fet, ash, and the mmerals, K, Na, Ca, Fe, and Zn. The mside drums
from BQ bkds were analyzed for cholesterol. The inside drum had a higher moisture
content, 74.68%, than the fuU rump (73.50%, Table 8). The protem content was
significantly lower, 22.26% for the mside drum, wMe the fuU rump had a protein content
of 23.35%. The fiiU run^ and inside drum had a simUar fat content of 2.03%, and 1.83%,
respectively. Due to the lower moisture content and higher fat and protein content, the
fiiU rump was significantly higher in calories. ThefiiUrunq) provided 117 kcal/lOOg and
the inside drum was 111 kcal/lOOg. There were no significant differences between BQ
and NBQ bkds for protein, fet, carbohydrate, and calories. However, the moisture
content of the BQ bkds was 73.59%, which was significantly lower than for the NBQ
bkds, which was 74.61%.
There were no differences m BQ and NBQ bkds for ash or any of the mmerals.
The only significant differences between the muscles was for the zmc content (Table 9).
Zhic was 3.65 mg/IOO g for the mside drum and 3.17 mg/100 g for the fiiU rump. A
probable reason why this occurred maybe due to the location of the two muscles. The
mside drum belongs to the lower leg, and the lower leg is responsible for great power
output during endurance running and short bursts of speed, whUe the thigh muscles (fiiU
rump) are used m abduction or adduction (Patak and Baldwm, 1993). The hnportance of
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Table 8. Mean proximate analysis and standard deviation (SD) of raw fiiU rumps and
mside drums.

Item

Inside drum

SD

FuU rump

SD

Moisture (%)

74.68a

1.13

73.50b

0.74

Protem (%)

22.26a

1.04

23.35b

0.92

Fat (%)

1.83a

0.63

2.03b

0.53

Ash (%)

1.24a

0.45

1.15a

0.08

Calories (kcal/IOOg)

Ilia

5.39

117b

4.07

a^bjvieans within the same row with different superscripts are different (P<0.05).
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Table 9. Mean and standard deviation (SD) of K, Na, Ca, Fe, and Zn for raw fiiU mmps
and mside dmms.

Mmerals

Inside drum

SD

FuU rump

SD_

315.42a

29.92

319.85a

26.84

Na (mg/IOOg)

94.02a

18.72

89.32a

22.07

Ca (mg/lOOg)

5.19a

0.72

5.53a

1.36

Fe (mg/lOOg)

5.45a

0.98

5.4ia

0.93

Zn (mg/lOOg)

3.65a

0.46

3.17b

0.44

K(mg/I00g)

a,b]vieans withm a row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).
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the location m relation to zmc might be answered from a study by Canq)beU and Anderson
(1987). These researchers discovered that zmc, along with chromium and copper, were
found to be excreted m large amoimts when people exercise rather than when people are
sedentary. Evidently, because the mside drum is located m a poshion that gets extensively
more exercise than the fuU rumq), h miight explam the significantly mcreased concentration
of zmc m that particular muscle. More research would need to be done for this theory to
be vahd.
The cholesterol content of the fiiU runq) for a BQ bkd was 98 mg/lOOg. This was
a high value when compared to other data on cholesterol for the emu; however, the
procedure used is known for showing consistently high values (Table 10). The cholesterol
content in meat is diflicult to examine, with values varying considerably. Stromer et al.
(1966) found the cholesterol content of beef Longissimus dorsi muscle (uncooked) ranged
from 36-46 mg/lOOg, whUe TerreU et al. (1969) obtained a value of 78 mg/lOOg. Frapple
(1994) showed raw emu as having a cholesterol content of 39-48 mg/IOOg, which was
considerably lower than the value found in this study. To obtam an accurate comparison
of cholesterol between emu and other meat sources, the products would need to be
analyzed using an identical procedure.
Table 10 conq)ared raw emu with beef^ pork, chicken, and deer. The moisture
content of the meat was simUar, with a miaximum of 74.10% moisture for the emu and a
minimum of 70.27% moisture for beef The protem content of aU species was
approxhnately 20-23%. The fat content of the emu was the lowest, at 1.93%, whhe deer
was a close second at 2.24%. The emu had a very high kon content compared to the
other 4 anknals. The kon content of emu was 5.43 mg/lOOg, beef was 2.13 mg/lOOg and
deer had the second highest kon content of 3.4 mg/lOOg. The kon content of chicken and
pork was very low compared to the emu. The high kon content of emu sets h apart from
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Table 10. Comq)ositional data of raw emu comq)ared to beef^ chicken, turkey and deer.
Deer4

Emu

Beefl

Pork2

Moisture (%)

74.10

70.27

72.23

75.99

73.57

Protem (%)

22.01

20.78

21.43

20.08

22.96

1.93

6.82

5.66

4.31

2.24

Trah

Fat (%)
Cholesterol (mg/lOOg)
Calories (kcal/lOOg)
Ash (%)

98
113.70
1.19

Chicken^

59

59

80

85

150

143

124

120

1.03

1.05

0.94

1.16

Na (mg/lOOg)

92

63

52

85

51

K (mg/IOOg)

317

359

389

222

318

17.0

12.0

5.0

Ca (mg/IOOg)

5.36

6.0

Fe (mg/lOOg)

5.43

2.13

0.84

1.03

3.40

Zn (mg/IOOg)

3.41

4.32

1.84

2.00

2.09

^Beef-composil te of trimmed retaU cuts, separablle lean, USDA Choice Grade (USDA
1990).
2pork-fresh lorn, separable lean (USDA, 1992).
3chicken-dark meat, no skm (USDA, 1979).
4Deer-(USDA, 1989).
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other red meats. Considering that about 20% of women and 3% of men m the US and
Canada are kon deficient (Whitney et al., 1990), emu meat is a very hnportant source of
this valuable mmeral. More is discussed on the hnportance of kon m the foUowing
section. Emu and chicken had shmUar sodiiun contents, which was considerably higher
than the other species. However, the USDA considers a low-sodium food to contam 140
mg or less (Analytical Lab, Inc., 1995). Therefore, emu meat can stUl be mcluded m a low
sodium diet. The differences between the other mmerals among the 5 species had httle
relevance.

Cooked Emu
FuU rumps and mside drumsfromBQ and NBQ bkds cooked to the endpoint
cooking temperatures of 60° and 66° C were analyzed for moisture, protem, fat,
cholesterol, ash, and the minerals, K, Na, Ca, Fe, and Zn. The only significant difference
between BQ and NBQ bkds was for the ash content. The BQ bkd had an ash content of
1.27%, whUe the ash content of the NBQ bkd was 1.40%. There were, however, many
significant differences between the inside drums andfiiUrunq)s and the two endpoint
cooking temq)eratures. Due to the fact that there were no interactions between cuts and
temperatures, the means for the mside drums andfiiUrumps were pooled across
temq)eratures, and the means for the temq)eratures were pooled across the muscles to show
differences between each cut and differences between each temperature.
The moisture content of the mside drum was significantly higher (63.30%) than the
fuU rump (61.97%, Table 11). This was also the case for the raw muscles, as discussed m
the previous section. The protem content of the fuU rump was significantly higher
(33.67%) than the protem content of the mside drum (31.87%). This was also the trend
for the fat and caloric content. This tendency was also seen m the raw mside dmms and
fiiUrunq)S.
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The zmc content was significantly higher m the mside drum than the fuU rump,
which was also the case for the raw cuts (Table 12). There were no significant differences
between the two cuts for any of the other mmerals, as was also the case m the raw
products. Therefore, cookmg did not change the tendency for the fuU rump to be
significantly higher m protem and fat, or the tendency for the mside drum to be
significantly higher in zmc.
There was not a significant difference m moisture content between the two
endpomt cookmg temperatures of 60° and 660C (62.59%). However, the sensory panel
found both the mside drum and fiiU rump to be significantly juicier at the lower
temperature. Protem content was the only nutrient that mcreased with an mcrease m
temq)eratiu-e. Due to the moisture loss m the meatfromthe higher cooking temperatures,
the protein content became shghtly more concentrated. There were no significant
differences in fat or caloric content. There were no significant differences m the
cholesterol content for bkd types, temperatures, and muscles.
The average cholesterol content was 136 mg/IOOg. This value, like the value for
the raw emu meat, was very high, conq)ared to the cholesterol content of beef^ which was
only 86 mg/lOOg. However, any food obtainedfroman animal source contains
cholesterol. It is an integral conq)onent of the ceU membrane and regulates the
membrane'sfluidity(Stryer, 1988). The lower fet content of emu meat does not guarantee
a lower cholesterol content, due to the fact that these two components are not dkectly
proportional. Stromer et al. (1966) foimd that highly marbled beef contams no more
cholesterol than beef with lesser amounts of marbhng. This trend is also reflected m the
cholesterol content of chicken and deer, which both have lower fat and higher cholesterol
contents than beef (Table 10). Many studies have shown that dietary cholesterol is the
least hnportant parameter m affectmg semm cholesterol levels as compared to the types
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Table 11. Mean proximate analysis and standard deviation (SD) of cooked (60''and 66*'C)
fuU rumps and inside drums.
Item

Inside drum

SD

FuU rump

SD

Moisture (%)

63.30a

4.12

61.97a

3.57

Protem (%)

31.87a

1.67

33.67b

1.51

Fat (%)

1.98a

0.70

2.68b

0.70

Ash (%)

1.28a

0.19

1.35a

0.25

Calories (kcal/lOOg)

16ia

9.86

170b

8.59

a^bMeans wdthin a row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).
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Table 12. Mean and standard deviation (SD) of K, Na, Ca, Fe, and Zn for cooked (60° and
66° C) inside dmms and fiiU rumq)s.
Mimerals

Inside drum

SD

FuU rump

SD

K (mg/IOOg)

311.93a

65.96

323.73a

71.88

Na (mg/lOOg)

117.47a

21.32

110.39a

18.51

Ca (mg/lOOg)

5.74a

1.53

7.10a

1.83

Fe (mg/lOOg)

7.27a

1.20

6.89a

1.04

Zn(mg/100g)

5.09a

0.93

4.32b

0.70

a^bMeans within a row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).
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and quantity of dietary fat (Zeeman, 1991). Therefore, the cholesterol content of emu
meat, whether considered high by one procedure, or low by another, should not have so
much emq)hasis placed upon it.
Ash, K, Na, Ca, and Zn did not significantly change vsdth an increase m
temperature. However, the Fe content decreased significantly from 8.02 mg/lOOg for
60OC to 6.62 mg/IOOg for 660C.

Comparison of Cooked and Raw Emu and Beef
As a meat product is cooked, the percentage of protein, fat, and ash increase as
moisture decreases (Table 13). This in tum increases the caloric content and concentrates
the minerals. In cooked emu, the fat content was just 2.57%, whereas the fat content of
beef was 10.66%. However, thefigurefor beef is a con^osite of trimmed retaU cuts. A
very lean cut of bee^ such as the round, has only 6.89% fat (USDA, 1990). Cooked beef
is just a httle higher in caloric content, 222 kcal/lOOg, whereas emu is 161 kcal/lOOg. The
kon content of cooked emu was 8.02 mg/IOOg. This was extremely high compared to the
kon content of beef (2.99 mg/lOOg). Hedrick et al. (1994) stated that red meat is a very
good source of kon, especiaUy because 40 to 60% of the kon m meat is the readUy
absorbable heme kon. The U.S. Recommended Dietary AUowances (1989) recommends
that men and women meet a requked daUy kon mtake of 10 and 18 mg, respectively.
From this mformation, 100 g of beef provides 30% and 17% of the daUy kon mtake for
men and women. On the other hand, 100 g of emu meat provides 80% of the requked
kon mtake for men, and 45% of the daUy kon mtake for women.
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Table 13. Proximate analysis, caloric content, and kon content of raw and cooked emu
and beef

Meat source and
physical state

Protein

Percent
Moisture
Fat

Ash

Iron
(mg/lOOg)

kcal per
lOOg

Emu
Raw

22.01

74.10

1.93

1.19

5.43

114

Cooked1

30.32

62.90

2.57

1.36

8.02

161

Raw^

20.78

70.27

6.82

1.03

2.13

150

Cooked^

29.58

58.87

10.66

1.20

2.99

222

Beef

^Emu was cooked to an intemal tenq)erature of 60OC.
^Beef-composite of trimmed retaU cuts, separable lean, USDA Choice Grade (USDA
1990).
^Beef-con:q)osite of trimmed retaU cuts, separable lean only, USDA Choice Grade,
Cooked, (USDA, 1990).
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS

Limited research has been conducted m the US on emu meat. It was the scope of
this research project to mvestigate slaughter procedures, fabrication of the carcass,
composition, and sensory analysis of the meat.

Slaughter and Fabrication Procedures
Twenty-nine emus were slaughtered for this study and of the 29 bkds, 5 were
considered non-breeder quahty due to deformities. It was very in^ortant to obtain
accurate weights of each by-product obtainedfromthe bkds, and also to make a
comiparison between the BQ and NBQ bkds. There was a significant difference between
the live weights of the bkd types. The BQ bkd weighed 35.1 kg, whUe the NBQ bkd
weighed only 24.4 kg. It was found that the presence or lack of total fat was responsible
for the differences in live weights. The BQ bkd had a significantly larger amount of fat
than the NBQ bkd. Considering that the oUfromthe extemal fat is highly marketable, the
NBQ bkds are less deskable.
Fourteen boneless cuts were obtamedfromthe drum and thigh of the emu. Out of
the 14 cuts, 10 were significantly greater in weight for the BQ bkds and 6 of those cuts
outweighed the cutsfromthe NBQ bkds by 100 or more grams. In relation to chiUed
carcass weight, both of the bkd types produced the same amount of lean meat.

Sensorv Data
Study One
It is very hnportant that proper cookmg techniques are used to opthnize the
sensory quahties of the product. Endpomt cookmg temperature is a very m^ortant
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parameter m meat cookery. The temperature at which emu was the most tender and juicy
was 60OC. However, of the two cuts sttidied (mside dmm and fuU run^), the mside dmm
remamed significantly constant m tendemess as the temperature mcreased to 66° and
75OC. The mside drum did not significantly change m juicmess as the tenq)erature
mcreased from 66OC to 750C. This mdicated that the mside drum would be the cut of
choice for those people who hke thek meat cooked to above rare temq)eratures. However,
as the temq)erature mcreased, Wamer-Bratzler shears mcreased significantly for both cuts.
The meat was considered by panehsts to have a moderately mtenseflavorand a gamey
off-flavor. However, with the addition of spices, it is expected that the gamey flavor
would be reduced in intensity.

Study Two
The presence of NBQ bkds may start to decline with the improvement in nutrition
and genetics; however, untU this happens, there remains the question of what purpose
these deformed bkds serve to the emu breeder. The purpose of study two was to
determine if there were any differences between the inside drums and fiiU rumps of BQ
and NBQ bkds in relation to meat quahty. It was found that there were no significant
differences m tendemess (5.4-shghtly tender) and juicmess (5.5-shghtly juicy) between the
two bkd types and the two cuts. The NBQ bkds had a significantly lowerflavormtensity
than the BQ bkds; however, both scores were considered moderately mtense hiflavoron
the sensory score sheet. Off-flavor mtensity, Wamer-Bratzler shear values, and cookmg
losses did not differ between the two bkd types. This mdicated that NBQ bkds can be
UtUized for human consumption, regardless of the fact that the bkds were deficient m
weight and fat due to the deformities.
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Study Three
Numerous studies on beef have shown that tendemess varies between mdividual
muscles. The purpose of study three was to con^are the sensory quahties of 5 muscles
from the thigh and leg of the emu and beefribeyesteak. The fanfiUetwas the most tender
cut; however, k was not as juicy as the other five cuts. TheflatfiUetwas significantly
shnUar m tendemess to the fanfiUetand bee^ and k was the juiciest of the 6 steaks. The
flatfiUetwas also considered the most mtense of the six cuts m meatflavorand off-flavor
mtensity. However, the mtensity might be reduced with the addition of spices. The mid
drum and outside drum were shghtly to moderately tender and juicy. The round was
considered the toughest of the five cuts, scoring in between shghtly tough to shghtly
tender. Wamer-Bratzler shear values were significantly simUar for the fanfiUet,flatfiUet,
mid drum, outside dnun, and beefribeye,with an average shear value of 4.0 kg.
However, the round was significantly higher, with a shear value of 6.2 kg. Although the
fanfiUetwas the most tender, theflatfiUetwould be the cut of choice because it was both
tender and juicy.

Conyosition of Emu Meat
Raw Emu
Both mside drums and fuU rumq)sfromBQ and NBQ bkds were analyzed for
moisture, protein, fat, ash, and the minerals K, Na, Ca, Fe, and Zn. Just the mside dmm
from BQ bkds was analyzed for cholesterol. The only significant difference between bkd
types was for moisture, with the NBQ bkds havmg a higher moisture content. The fuU
mn^ was significantly higher m protem, fat, and calories. The mside drum was
significantly higher in zmc. Both muscles were significantly shnUar m ash and the other
minerals.
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The cholesterol content of emu was very high conq)ared to beef^ pork, chicken,
and deer. However, the procedure used to determme cholesterol is known for consistently
showing high values. The fat content of emu meat was the lowest, whUe deer meat was a
close second. Emu meat is very lean when con^ared to other meat such as beef and pork.
What set emu apart from other meat products was the high kon content. The emu meat
had a very high kon content of 5.43 mg/IOO g, compared to other red meats such as beef;
which contamed only 2.13 mg/100 g.

Cooked Emu
Inside drums and fiiU rumq)s from BQ and NBQ bkds were cooked to either 60OC
or 66^C and analyzed for the same components as for the raw emu. The only significant
difference between the BQ and NBQ bkds was for ash, with the NBQ bkds having a
higher ash content. ThefiiUrump and inside drum were significantly different in moisture,
protein, fat, calories, and zmc. This foUowed the same pattern as for the raw inside dmms
and fliU rumq)S. Protein was the only nutrient that significantly hicreased as temperature
increased from 60OC to 660C. There were no significant differences between ash, K, Na.
Ca, and Zn. However, Fe significantly decreased as tenq)erature hicreased.

Comparison of Cooked and Raw Emu and Beef
As a meat product is cooked, protem, fat, ash, calories and mmerals mcrease m
concentration. The fat content of emu mcreased from 1.9% fat for raw emu to 2.6% fat
for cooked emu, which is extremely lean. A lean portion of beef contamed 6.9% fat. The
caloric content of emu and beef were very shnUar. The emu meat was 161 kcal per 100 g
and beef contained 222 kcal.
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Concludmg Remarks
It is diflhcult to predict thefixtureof the emu mdustry. In Austraha, other newly
emergmg mdustries such as the ostrich and deer mdustries, have had the advantage of
essential research m other countries to aid m the markethig of the products (Frapple and
Hagan, 1994). However, httle research has been conducted on the emu m Austraha or the
United States. This study was hnportant to the emu mdustry because h produced
scientificaUy vahd mformation on the quantity of products obtamedfromthe emu and the
quahty of the bkd's meat.

Major Imq)hcations
The information provided by this study can be utilized by emu farmers and product
marketers for the advancement of the emu industry. ThefirstunpomoA aspect of this
study is the information provided on carcass characteristics. Breeders and processors
have informationfromyearling emus on carcass weights, amount of fat obtained, and
many other weights of components obtainedfromthe emu. This information can be
comq)ared to slaughter characteristics of emus in different age groups, to help determine
the appropriate age at time of slaughter in order to optimize fat and meat output.
This study also provided valuable mformation on breeder quahty emus versus nonbreeder quahty emus, ff k is economicaUy feasible to feed out the non-breeder quahty
bkds for slaughter, it was found that these bkds can be utUized for human consumption
due to the fact that no differences were found m meat quahty between the two bkd types.
However, due to the limited number of non-breeder quahty emus used m this study, resuhs
may not represent the entke population. Further research with NBQ bkds would have to
be done to confirm these results.
Another majorfindmgthat should prove beneficial to the mdustry were the results
from the tramed sensory panel on meat quahty. Because tendemess variation is a concem
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for any type of meat mdustry, h was mq)ortant to determine the most tender cuts. It was
found that the fan and flatfiUetswere the most tender cuts out of the five emu steaks
studied. These cuts could be sold as steaks m a restaurant or retaU settmg to the
consumer; however, k might be advisable to seU these cuts, along with the tougher cuts, as
value-added products such as jerky and sausage for two reasons. Number one, many
people are not educated about the emu or the meat, especiaUy m terms of meat
preparation. With value-added products, the emu mdustry wUl have more control on the
quahty of the products and thefinalpreparation. And secondly, bkd quahty is not very
consistent during this early stage of industry growth. Consistency can be achieved
through the processing steps involved in the production of value-added products. Before
raw meat products are introduced to retaUers and restaurateurs, research needs to be done
on techniques such as blade tenderization and calciiun chloride injection, to help achieve
consistently tender cuts of emu meat. It was also found that some of the emu meat had a
gamey flavor, although it would be possible to decrease the intensity by the addition of
spices, ff the meat had less blood in it, the gameyflavormight diminish in intensity, if not
altogether. A fiuther area of study might be to examme the differences between slaughter
techniques on blood loss. The slaughtering techniques utilized m this study might have
limited the amount of blood loss during exsangumation. Other methods such as stunning
with electricity or puncturing the heart mstead of severing the carotid artery, may have a
different effect on blood loss. Other factors that may affect meat flavor, such as age and
type of feed, should be explored also.
Composkional datafromthis study mdicate that emu meat is low m fat and high m
kon when compared to other meat sources. These attributes should be highly capkahzed
upon when marketmg emu meat, due to the fact that consumers want low-fat products and
there is such a need for high kon foods, ff the mdustry is gomg to use nutrition as a
marketing tool, the cholesterol content should not be mcluded as a positive attribute.
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The information found in this study should be beneficial to the entke emu industry,
from the farming and processmg of the emus, to the markethig of the products. The emu
industry is very young, andfiitureresearch is needed to adequately ensure that the
industry can provide the quahty and quantity of products consumers want.
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SENSORY PANEL SCORE SHEET
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SENSORY PANEL SCORE SHEET
DATE

TIME

PANELIST

TENDERNESS
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

JUICINESS

Extremely tender
Very tender
Moderately tender
Shghtly tender
Shghtly tough
Moderately tough
Very tough
Extremely tough

8
7
6
5
4
3
2
I

MEAT-LIKE FLAVOR INTENSITY
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

Extremely juicy
Very juicy
Moderately juicy
Shghtly juicy
Shghtly dry
Moderately dry
Very dry
Extremely dry

OFF-FLAVOR DESCRIPTION

Extremely intense flavor
Very intense flavor
Moderately intense flavor
Shghtly intense flavor
Shghtly bland flavor
Moderately bland flavor
Very bland flavor
Extremely bland flavor

8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

None
Cooler aged
Acidic
Rancid
Liver
MetaUic
Gamey
Salty

OFF-FLAVOR INTENSITY
8
7
6
5
Sample No.

Very intense flavor
Moderately intense flavor
Shghtly intense flavor
Shghtly bland flavor

Tendemess

Juicioess

4
3
2
1
Flavor
Intensity
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Moderately bland
Very bland flavor
Extremely bland flavor
None
Off-flavor
Description

Off-flavor
Intensity

APPENDIX B
CHOLESTEROL DETERMINATION IN FOODS
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CHOLESTEROL DETERMINATION IN FOODS

The cholesterol content is determmed by using a 3-step procedure:
1. Lipid extractionfromthe san:q)le,
2. Sapomification of the hpid extract,
3. Spectrophotometric evaluation of the saponified hpid.

Lipid Extraction
Ten grams of powdered sample was homogenized in 150 ml of chloroformmethanol (2:1) for 3 mm. usmg a Waring blender. This was thenfilteredthrough Watman
No. 5Cfilterpaper on a Buchner funnel with shght suction. The residue plusfilterpaper
was removed and blended wdth 100 ml of chloroform-methanol and rehomogenized for 3
min. The homogenate wasfilteredagain with newfilterpaper and transferred to a 500 ml
separatory funnel. Fifty ml of distiUed water was added and the fimnel stoppered and
shaked. Phases were aUowed to separate in the refiigerator for 1 hour. The lower phase
was drained into a 200 ml volumetric flask. Theflaskwas brought to voliune with
chloroform and refiigerated overnight. After theflaskreached room temperature, the
water layer was removed with a pipette, and remade to volume with chloroform. The
contents of the flask was transferred to a 250 ml Erienmeyerflaskwith a glass stopper and
approxhnately 10 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate was added to remove remammg moisture.
The extract was stored m thefreezerfor subsequent saponification.

Saponification
Three ml of the hpid extract was pipetted mto a large test tube with a screw-cap
closure. This was done m triphcate. A blank was prepared by pipettmg 3 ml of
chloroform into another test tube. This was done in duphcate. Cholesterol standard stock
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solution was prepared by usmg 0. lg cholesterol/25 ml ethanol = 4 mg/ml. From this
standard stock solution, a workmg solution was prepared by placmg 8 ml of stock solution
mto a 100 ml volumetric flask and makmg k to volume with ethanol. From this workmg
solution, a series of cholesterol standards for saponification was prepared by pipettmg, m
duphcate, 0.25 ml of the solution m large test tubes. The procedure was repeated using
0.50 ml and 1.00 ml of cholesterol workmg solution. The solvent was evaporatedfromaU
tubes by a stream of nitrogen whUe warmmg the tubes m a 55-60OC water bath. This
procedure requked 30 - 60 minutes to ensure comq)lete removal of the solvent. Ten ml of
15% alcohohc KOH - prepared by dissolvmg 15 g KOH m 10 ml of distUled water and
brought to volume vsdth 100 ml of ethanol - was added to the test tube, the test tube was
capped and agitated with a vortex. The tubes were placed m an 80OC water bath shaker
for 20 min. Five ml of distUled water was added to the saponified mixture and the
mixture was aUowed to cool. Ten ml of hexane was added, the tube was capped, and
vortexed for 30 seconds. The layers were aUowed to separate (in tube A) and the top
layer was removed by pipettmg and placed m a second smaUer test tube (tube B). Agam,
10 ml of hexane was added to tube A, the tube was capped and vortexed for 30 sec. Once
the layers separated, the top layer was pipetted mto tube B.

Spectrophotometric Evaluation
Acetic acid reagent was prepared by placing 1.25 g of FeS04 mto a 500 ml
volumetric flask and brought to volume with glacial acetic acid. To dissolve, a magnetic
stkrer was used. The solution wasfilteredthrough Watman No. 2filterpaper mto a
brown reagent bottle. From tube B, 4 ml of hexane extract was pipetted mto a smaU test
tube. The solvent was conq)letely evaporated under a stream of nitrogen. Three ml of
acetic acid-FeS04 was added and 1 ml of concentrated H2SO4. The mixture was
vortexed and cooled for approximately 15 min. The cholesterol standards were read
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agamst the blanks at 490 nm usmg a Spectronic 20-spectrophotometer. A standard curve
was constmcted of mg cholesterol versus absorbance.
Table 14. Cholesterol workmg solution (ml), spectrophotometric assay (mg/tube) and
absorbance (ug/ml).
Amount of cholesterol
working solution/tube (nU)

Amount of cholesterol/tube for
spectrophotometric assay (mg/tube)

Absorbance (ug/ml)

OOO
0.02
0.04
008

0.000
0.075
0.150
0.276

OOO
0.25
0.50
LOO

A lime of best fit was calculatedfromthe cholesterol/tube and absorbance. The line was:
y = 0.00481 + 3.4414x. The absorbance of each samq)le was substituted for y and x was
solved for. Cholesterol per tube in mg/IOOg was determined by this equation: mg
cholesterol/tube x 20/4 x 200/3 x 100/10.
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